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RGH Pharmacy
Due to popular demand the

RGH Pharmacy
Anticoagulation Handbook

is now available to the
pharmacy industry across Australia.

The handbook gives patients
important information about
warfarin treatment and has a
chart to record INR results.
Repatriation General Hospital is
making it available for purchase
for $2.80 per booklet, reduced to
$2.40 for PSA and SHPA
members.
More information
chris.alderman@rgh.sa.gov.au
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Win anti-wrinkle
Lift!

CONGRATULATIONS to Mary
Emanuel of Australian Self-
Medication Industry who was
the first subscriber yesterday to
tell us The Lift works from the
inside to plump up fine lines and
help with the signs of ageing by
stimulating the natural collagen
production of your skin.
   Each day this week Pharmacy
Daily is giving you the chance to
win this daytime moisture
treatment from Naked Glow,
courtesy of Total Beauty Network.
   The Lift is collagen building
treatment  infused with patented
skin fabric, Bio Peptides and
Scandinavian extracts.
   The exclusive Skin Fabrica Silica
Complex instantly fills in fine
lines and wrinkles and the 5%
Bio Peptides encourage collagen
production and smooth skin.
   To win this great product, we’re
asking you to send your answer
to the below question to:
comp@pharmacydaily.com.au.

What is the cofounder?
   The first person to answer
correctly each day will win.
   HINT: Go to www.tbn.com.au
and click on the
Naked Glow logo
at the top of the
page for more
info.

Don’t stop moving
   WOMEN who want to lose
weight and keep it off should
exercise for at least 55 minutes
five days a week, according to a
University of Pittsburgh study.
   The research, published in the
Archives of Internal Medicine,
looked at a group of overweight
and obese women over a four
year period.
   As well as calorie-controlled
diets they were split into four
different exercise programs.
   After six months women in all
groups had lost up to 10% of their
body weight, but the only ones
who maintained the weight loss
over the study period were those
who continued to exercise for on
average 275 minutes per week.

RGH E-Bulletin
   THIS week’s edition of the
Repatriation General Hospital
Pharmacy E-Bulletin gives an
overview of the use of sodium
valproate in bipolar disorder.
   The bulletin is available at no
charge by emailing
chris.alderman@rgh.sa.gov.au.

NPS board role for Rigby
   THE pharmacy profession will
be represented on the National
Prescribing Service board by
Debbie Rigby, who on 25 Aug will
become the NPS Pharmacy Class
director.
   She replaces the Pharmacy
Guild’s Jenny Bergin, who’s been
the pharmacy representative on
the NPS board since Aug 2002.
   Rigby said she was excited and
honoured at the appointment.
   “I’ve been a strong advocate of
NPS and the vital role it plays in
ensuring quality use of medicines,
and pharmacists play a very
important role in achieving this,”

Adelaide stick-up
   SOUTH Australian police are
searching for a man who robbed
an Adelaide pharmacy at knife-
point last night.
   The alleged perpetrator
entered the National Pharmacies
on Roopena St Ingle Farm at
about 6.30pm and demanded
cash, threatening staff with a
kitchen knife.
   He left with a small amount of
cash before fleeing in a
Commodore station wagon.

she said.
   PSA President Brian Grogan said
the appointment of Rigby to the
NPS board was “very good for the
profession.
   “With Debbie’s vast experience
as an accredited pharmacist and
her high-level clinjical skills, she
will be ideally suited to fulfil the
duties of the NPS position.”

Glasses half empty
   THE Australian Competition and
Consumer Commission has
accepted a court-enforceable
undertaking from Aldo Australia,
after the company supplied
sunglasses that didn’t comply
with mandatory safety standards.
   The move follows an ACCC blitz
on two major shopping centres
last Nov, targeting retailers of
non-compliant sunglasses.
   Inspectors found that some of
the sunglasses supplied by the
company failed to state the lens
category number, and in the case
of nine models of sunglasses
failed to provide warnings that
they were “not suitable for
driving at night.”

Doctor Sclavos
   PHARMACY Guild President Kos
Sclavos is now an honorary
“Doctor” of Griffith University,
after a ceremony on Mon night
recognising his “distinguished
contribution to the pharmacy
profession.”
   University Vice Chancellor, Prof
Ian O’Connor said that Sclavos
has “been a strong supporter of
Griffith, keenly interested in the
School of Pharmacy’s initiatives to
provide high quality educational
opportunities for the Gold Coast
region.
   “Through his counsel, support
and encouragement the
University continues to enjoy an
excellent relationship with the
community pharmacists of
Queensland,” said Prof O’Connor.

Gong for Benrimoj
   THE Pharmaceutical Society of
Australia has awarded Professor
Shalom (Charlie) Benrimoj with a
PSA Fellowship, recognising his
“highly significant contribution”
to the profession in Australia, incl
his record four years as NSW PSA
branch president.
   The Royal Pharmaceutical
Society of Great Britain also
awarded Benrimoj a fellowship,
along with another PSA stalwart,
John Ware OAM who’s president
of the Western Pacific
Pharmaceutical Forum of the FIP.

Adverse conference
   THE US Drug Information
Association says it will review
global regulatory requirements
and initiatives at its upcoming
Drug Events in Premarketing
Clinical Trials and Postmarketing
Pharmacovigilance conference.
   The event will be held in
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania USA
18-19 Sep; info www.diahome.org.
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Welcome to our weekly feature with all the latest health, beauty and new products for pharmacy!
Suppliers wanting to promote products in this feature should email advertising@pharmacydaily.com.au.

Health, Beauty and New ProductsHealth, Beauty and New ProductsHealth, Beauty and New ProductsHealth, Beauty and New ProductsHealth, Beauty and New Products

Pharmacy Daily is a publication for health professionals of Pharmacy Daily Pty Ltd ABN 97 124 094 604. All content fully protected by copyright. Please obtain written permission from the editor to reproduce any material. While every care has been
taken in the preparation of Pharmacy Daily no liability can be accepted for errors or omissions. Information is published in good faith to stimulate independent investigation of the matters canvassed. Responsibility for editorial is taken by Bruce Piper.

New product to promote?
Advertise in Pharmacy Daily’s

weekly Health, Beauty and New
Products feature

Email advertising@pharmacydaily.com.au
for a media kit today!

DISPENSARY
CORNER

MOVE over Coca Cola!
   A Japanese soft drink
manufacturer has just launched
a new eel-flavoured beverage,
which is also enriched with
extra vitamins.
   Dubbed ‘Surging Eel’, the
delicious carbonated drink
contains extracts from the head
and bones of eels, which are a
very popular foodstuff in Japan.
   A spokesman said the eel-
flavoured drink was the best
way to stay cool in hot weather,
adding that “It’s mainly for men
who are exhausted by the
summer’s heat.”

AIRLINE passengers will soon be
able to be more hygienic, with
Dubai-based airline Emirates
this week launching a new plane
with in-flight showers.
   The so-called ‘Shower Spas’
are only available for the 14
passengers in First Class on the
carrier’s new A380 superjumbos,
and come with Timeless Shower
Kits in two versions - Revive and
Relax.
   The showers require the plane
to carry an extra tonne of water,
or a payload equivalent to 12
extra passengers.

TRAGIC British pop star Amy
Winehouse isn’t a good example
of healthy behaviour.
   The singer, long associated
with illicit drug-taking, was
hospitalised overnight after
“suffering a reaction to
medication” at her London home.
   But her dad now says she’s
“right as rain”, and celebrated
her recovery by gobbling 20
pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken.

Mobile make-up and mirror
The Australis Rush Hour Palette is a handy make-up kit that
stows in the car or handbag for quick touch-ups on the go. It
contains four eye-shadows, three blushes, two lip glosses
and one lipstick, all housed together with applicators and a
mirror.

RRP: $12.95
Stockist: Creative Brands
Tel: 1300 650 981

Aroma after the rains
Hermès celebrates India with a floral, spicy fragrance, Un Jardin
Après La Mousson, for men and women. Inspired by India’s nature-
reviving monsoon rains, the scent carries notes of Kahili ginger,
cardamom, coriander, pepper and green vetiver.

RRP: $125 - $170
Stockist: Trimex
Tel: (02) 9663 4277

Sweetener for wrinkles
L’Oreal Revitalift Deep-Set Wrinkles SPF 15 is formulated with a
sugar-based emulsion to help firm up skin and conceal
imperfections. The creamy texture is designed to melt into the skin
with gold and violet pearl micro-particles, which impart radiance.

RRP: $33.45
Stockist: L’Oreal Paris
Tel: 1300 659 259

Pucker up with more pigment
KissKiss Extreme is a new lipstick range that accentuates lips with a
velvety finish. Containing 10% more pigment powders than
traditional lipsticks, it binds the oils to prevent smudging. A silicon
resin also envelopes the powders in ‘microspheres’ to prevent
dryness.

RRP: $48
Stockist: Guerlain
Tel: (02) 9695 4800

Musical nails
Manicare’s first-ever range of nail enamels, Glamnails, promises
glossy nails free from toxic chemicals, such as formaldehyde and
toluene. The five hot colours and one glossy top coat are named
after past hit songs, such as Paint It Black, Purple Rain, Red Red
Wine and Ice Ice Baby.

RRP: $9.95
Stockist: Manicare
Tel: 1800 651 146
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